Medication for Opioid Use Disorder
Referral Resources

Genesee County
- Flint Odyssey House
  810.624.4579 (Neva Johnson)
  odysseyvillage.com
- New Paths, Inc.
  810.233.5341
  newpaths.org
- Opioid Overdose Recovery Program
  810.662.2682
  24/7 ED patient referral

Grand Traverse County
- Addiction Treatment Services
  231.346.5216
  addictiontreatmentservices.org
- Munson Behavioral Health
  231.935.6382 or 800.662.6766
  munsonhealthcare.org
- Munson Family Practice
  231.935.8000
  munsonhealthcare.org
- Northwest Michigan Health Services Inc.
  231.947.0351
  nmhsi.org
- Traverse Health Clinic
  231.935.0799
  traversehealthclinic.org

Ingham County
- Workit Health
  734.292.4367
  workithealth.com

Kent County
- Spectrum Health Center for Integrative Medicine
  616.391.6125
  findadoctor.spectrumhealth.org/location/profile/4796
- Cherry Street Health
  616.965.8390 || 231.767.1921
  cherryhealth.org/services/more-services

Washtenaw County
- Ann Arbor Comprehensive Treatment Center
  877.649.6558 (24/7)
  annarborctc.com/suboxone
- Home of New Vision
  734.975.1602
  homeofnewvision.org
  Patients with even-month birthdays
- Workit Health
  734.712.8700
  workithealth.com
- Packard Health
  734.985.7200
  packardhealth.org
- IHA Recovery Medicine
  734-712-8700
  ihacares.com/locations/mi/ypsilanti/iha-recovery-medicine
- UM Addiction Treatment Services
  800.525.9190
  Adult: 734.764.9190
  Adolescent: 734.764.7269
  psych.med.umich.edu/umats

Wayne County
- Detroit Wayne Integrated Health Network
  800.241.4949
  dwihn.org
- Faith Hope & Love Outreach Center
  313.646.6864
  fhlocinfo@gmail.com
  fhloc.org
- Institute for Population Health
  313.309.9350
  ipophealth.org
- Team Wellness
  Toll Free: 888.813.TEAM
  elizabeth.cichon@t-mhs.com
  teamwellnesscenter.com

SAMHSA
- National Directory of Mental Health Treatment Facilities
  samhsa.gov/data/report/2020-national-directory-mental-health-treatment-facilities
- Behavioral Health Treatment Services Locator
  findtreatment.samhsa.gov/